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Froto t^OttDa^ September 15. to &Dui*0Dfip Septembe** rt t 6 7 <7. 

Xmgier- August 1. 

Tic Alcaide- of^Alcifir, according'to the 
•best asiqount we jjef have, having drawn 
liiU Army into these Parts for no other? 
•purpose then to oppose tlie landing oF a 
French Army-.and fpr that reason having 

madc-a- Truce wicl> us for .two months, has accor
ding; ter their barbarous Principles, breke it ; for 
on the 25th naif ahout midnight, he alarmed us 
•with thfe-a^Iiccacb of, l}is, whole Arriv, within Mus-
ketr-ctjlotrpf out Lines', and lome of their parties 
advanced ta the Li*ieS-sv--''crc while some diverted 
om-Fonfitl-yvith-fcheir fl-otj others made.two Benches 
in our J.ines betweer, Arme and fimes Forts., "and 
fames- and Mmmontk I orts*, through whieft about 
•jo HbrseJ might march abreafti which treat herous 
design of the-t Alcaide, was not so- cunningly carried 
on* but his Excellency had Jomc notice o f i t , and 
had time to rqinfoi-Ge thc Forts with Men and Ne-
C flanes. We suppose t*hat after they had made 
thc Breaches, they advaarjcd with their whole 
Army veryjl^H" r-e 4nws I^ane-end: for we pTpiri-
ly heard their shouts, and the noise of tl-eir forums; 
but the*" mitling usw«li preparccl, and the spls tfjey 
fostained in* the last attempt upcjii our i:ortst being 
ftnlhir^thejr memory, we fuppolq t*he Leaders could 
fidtmake theirn.en advancefarther- for th-ycamc 
on "todldtew uff^seral times, and attempted pa-
thing. On rhe l^ch they let us r"est". OIT the 
17th a Levmt Wind came up^ which gave us the 
opportunity to set the Country on fire, which raised 
ftvera" Ambirfr-es- within Musketrihou* of eur Forts. 
Xhcat nifetilf they alarmed «*•- again, and ifiadfe 
"inethet Breach ih Cur Line bctweeM Monmutk, and 
twhene JTo-rĴ JFqrt, stood; where we conclude" fhey 
lost t\&r& of men, for we found our jCannrin "galls 
the*1 next, day in the very Breash whene they) had 
Been at Work. The 11 th We heard 01W ^reatiV-ollij- of 
fhoffin thehvCamp. Wednesday weheard notliPn^Of 
t i tan, but perceived they,ha4 removed therr'Camr* 
BmTyefreHay a Moor came in with a El"ig of Tj-uce, 
about private business of his own, who aflilccs us 
ihe Camp i | wii"sdi*a\"«n, and 'that the Alcaide is 
-gone to Akasar. "VicC-admlrll Herbenhes Wi&jic 
Ships -undHu-hls CoWia-id, jt* 6ur Bay.̂ arid had al
lotted "Ufa *g»otd> RcTem ©f "well diseipbt^d Jitcm. 

Genoua^epf, 6. The Prenth -̂ Galleys ai*c djisy 
expi-cte-d hert fre/m Cprfieai;&ndc it is reported 
that t-hey-i **c cafted, J-pjfae "fhat thfc meti may 
•fen-e1 oA -board a> great jileet, tbat is ordered to 
•be* fitted" dUf in all haft at rhoukm This Senate, is 
flop, a, tjttjc troubled -fbotrt t h e pretehtionr-oif t'ie 
dPxetacb wacernipg their being salutfcd*- •fifst hup all 

place* we1 fear will at lail &IL into their Jiands. 
Thc French have lately caii}at Moncelitn in Savoy,. 
2fi brass Gucsofa new Invention and extraordi
nary lightness. The Sweepfiiker Erigat is. arrived 
at Leghorn from StmdirecH, with several -Merchanc 
Ships from thence and from Alexandria. 
Brussels, Sept. rz. From Germany -we hare ah ac
count, That thc Caflles os' Homburg apd Bitch a>Tq 
surrendred to the French; That they arc1 fortiti* 
ing" haniaw, and that it's expected their next de
sign Will bt upon Strasburg. That the Towns, saf 
the* Lores' A.face are following, the Example of 
those of the Upper, who have all sworn Homage: 
tb tlft-^Wil-fcnii ianKihg. We are told thae 
the rfirig of Dermi'k. bath signified Co phe Dutch, 
Minister at Copenhagen, That since thc States Gene--
ral had obliged hmi (hy ilftir separate Fjoace.*" tc-u 
make1 his With gr-.arcrisad'vaTirage, he expects-repa
ration from them for the Charg.s and Damage's*, 
he hath sulkined during the War. AndthaLfnat 
King ha? writ a very sharp Letter, upon this sub" 
ject, to tfte Stares. 

Hague, Sept. r9. Thc States of Hollmd han* 
met with some difficulty in the matter of the new* 
modelling their Revenue, U-hich t!ie^ h\we.itlast, 
by thClnUeipdm-ionidf ihe'Ptinci of Dhangt wirh 
the ieveraJ Towns, cfsected.- Th t Dahisti Minillct^ 
fee TOviirg' snide'^m-raaWt-o fb& States / t h a t 
somfi *G*)6ds bcicmgin^,-tb £h& An«>affildiô  ?̂«*Jk 
bfld.bc'*"" arrelled^at Rgtterdam^ the States have*p8l>-ti 
\\Wtei a Platat'c,! c5fe«̂ rhr;V* tha^ t fe PJrVonel, ""&» 
meslicks, and Goods, of alf pttfilitK MTMCI*W (hasit 
he fi-ee/roni all Arrests? fop-chf? ftitVi rc< "Pbe Et=cc-
or- otSnsidenburei tMttxk Ji-reT h * tl-JrfetJrl W4il 
Statc> to apponk DCiiricitS f;o"treaf t-ri-*" hrf*4?t« 
bout, his ll-istaS "fei-tiem-cms-', wrtcft-"th<ty-:"fti*i*a 
granted, 

. ^.bdraa of i%e ff£ftf-tf ?eac«''I*<v*-riri-rf!eT 
Crowns,os FrmcefsutAi, irmi deirnrirks' , * 

L That there be afirmi Peace teiwtMto tl^fyit 
Xjngs; mi ill ttsngs kds xit>rmg tVe-Wir, to tit of
fence of either, for&tthir. 
. IX" Thit aB Al tttnc 'Tirta&e hy eittfeWof the lb*e6 
•Xfrgt to the precise?-bf ifoottw.sthlfl cease aid bo 
abolished *. and stall r,o\ mdk) ifiy, i\-kith nUy bt stfor, 
the. future- , l 

TIL Ml ss-ffilhi &tt> cMf withl* it Fbtinigkt i 
reckoning from th' d/j of ibeygnirtf.exceftitn Nor* 
Ĵ aifi, wkefe Of$"-e*er iwe'y; fÆ be allowed because of 
the aistuace.. , 1 

IV- Xkjfthe%re*t}esW$vi\hn,${ Cop*4ih*e»^Aitt 
'W^ljglf-Raivfjfi co^strined^witbk/ithi-Instruments 

ic 
so flntWi-appcrtaiMrg. 

J J. J\ t Kj^goJpetii&tVfroMfes tontsto^tmita 
fnettrs.e (ps. Uk?/frohi^tlJt^Se^d^tr ia*f»g list War, 
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